Benton Bowmen Archery Club Inc.
P.O. Box 253
Corvallis OR 97339
www.bentonbowmen.com
www.facebook.com/bentonbowmen

Meetings
Board meeting: The next meeting of the Benton
Bowmen Executive Board will take place on the
evening of Tuesday December 21st, 2021, at 7 pm,
location Zoom meeting.

2021/2022 Executive Board
Acting President: Gordon Matzke 753-3729
Past President: Gordon Matzke
753-3729
Vice President:
Secretary: Chris Romsos
231-4596
Treasurer: Loreli Fister
754-2855
Outdoor Range:
Gordon Matzke
753-3729
Craig Tokuda
760-6797
Board Member1: Kathleen Brindley 757-7640
Board Member2: Arnold Alcantar
Board Member3: Brian Bowers

Dates to Remember
* 2022 Benton Bowmen Elections
and Club Fun Shoot *
April 23, 2022 2pm
* 2022 Benton Bowmen Safari Shoot *
Saturday June 11th, 2022
* 2022 Benton Bowmen Summer Hunters’
Challenge *
Saturday & Sunday July 16th & 17th, 2022

Note from Acting (and Past) President
The Covid years of 2020/2021 have been a challenge
for us. Our youth archery instruction, our banquet,
and indoor Board meetings were scrubbed. The
fairground building used for 4H archery was
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converted for temporary use by the Benton County
court so as to provide sufficient social distancing
space for trials. No one knows for sure when
“normality” will return, but the outdoor range
continues to offer our archers a safe escape from the
crowded confines of buildings. Although its focal
use is archery, members also use it for camping,
playing, hiking, dog exercising, hunting,
photography, picnicking, and as a substitute for air
conditioning on summer days. The range is a real
asset for members.
This past year has been a challenge in other ways for
the club’s governing board. A severe windstorm
damaged the property of our Outdoor Range Captain
so he had to resign to tend to matters closer to
home. Changing work responsibilities made it
impossible for our President, Vice-President and one
of our Board members to continue participation in
our governance structure. This has left big vacancies
that will need to be filled at our next election. As a
temporary measure, I am organizing the Board
meetings and serving as Co-outdoor Range Captain
with Craig Tokuda. Brian Bowers has agreed to join
our Board and I will be contacting additional
members in the hope of fully staffing our Board
before next elections our summer season starts
anew. Members with an interest should give me a
call/text (541-754-4540).
Gordon Matzke

Safety Notice & Update!
The trail has been rerouted around a deadfall hazard
at the skid road on the 3-D trail that starts near the
Benton Bowmen entrance gate. Storms take down
trees, and these can hang-up in other trees. Please be
mindful of these hazards while you are at the range.
Please report any issues you find on the range to one
of our outdoor range captains.

November Board Meeting
The November meeting was held via Zoom
November 16, 2021at 7pm. Attendees were Gordon
Matzke, Craig Tokuda, Kathleen Brindley, Joe
Neelands and Loreli Fister.Arnold Alcantar, Chris
Romsos, Brian Bowers
Board Members:
Three members have found that their lives have
changed and they can no longer fulfil their duties.
They are Mike Evans, Thomas Hall, Sami Ben
Younes.
Brian Bowers has stepped up to be the Board
Member at Large.
Gordon Matzke will be acting president until we
have elections in the spring.
Previous Meeting Minutes Review: Meeting
minutes from the previous meeting were……

on a month by month basis, and expects to start up
the program on December 1st
The 4-H club is looking for new coaches.
Training provided by 4-H. Contact Kathleen
Brindley kwbrindl@peak.org if interested.
BBS3DA: No report.
Old Business:
Webmaster/Facebook – Chris says Joe reached out
and Chris got the login credentials to Joe. Gordon
says member and grad student Chris Nord was
interested in helping out on this. Chris will be
renewing the Bentonbowmen.com registration in
February. The facebook page is still active, but not
up to date.
Action Items:
–Craig to get Chris Nord’s number to Chris Romsos.

Treasurer’s Report: Balance correction on
November balance to 11242.99.
Expenses – Chris Romsos: More on the way after
Papa’s Pizza, so will wait to submit next month.

Newsletter - A
Kathleen taking it over. Expect to publish toward the
end of the month.

Outdoor Range Report: Craig Tokuda and Gordon
Matzke report
Craig says no change from the work party.
A Bear took out the turkey target and has been going
after the apple trees. There has been a cougar seen.
Cows seen on the site – they are coming in along the
fence line behind the practice range.
Work Party Report: Finished baling the new bales.
These are now complete and at the locations on the
NFAA round. Brian Bowen went around and found
many of the NFAA plates and raised them. 80 yard
walkup – 60 and 70 missing. On 11 & 12. Target 13
still missing plates.
Nicolai Hall, a member and forester, was there and
he and Gordon had a conversation about managing
the forest on our range, and how we might come up
with a plan.
Action Items – Gordon will ask him to join us for an
upcoming Board Meeting.

New Business:
Board Member Replacement –
Positions open and need to identify people to
nominate for the roles.
President
Vice President
Outdoor Range Captain
Board Member at Large

4-H Report: Thee 4-H organization has procured
indoor space for the 4-H club that will be available

Events for 2022 Events for next year, as discussed by the board are
the two summer shoots, and the Election of
Officers/Annual Club meeting. There was also some
discussion of combining the annual meeting with a
club family get together out at the range.
There is a plan for May Work Party date TBD
Election of Officers –
The board discussed the plan. Right now, the plan is
to hold the elections at the range and combine with a
board meeting. The date is set of April 23rd 1pm. The
plan is to publish the election slate published in the
newsletter beforehand. Gordon will send out a call
for nominees.
Shoot Card -

Chris Romsos will contact the Shoot Card folks and
get our events on the card.
Other means to advertise? There is an archery
Facebook where we could go post our dates.
Next meeting: Tuesday Dec 21st at 7:00. Gordon
will set up a Zoom meeting.
Gordon needs to move the January and February
Meetings due to his schedule. The Board chose
January 11th 7pm for the January and will determine
a solution for February at the December meeting.

Pictures and Stories
Chris Romsos took this Elk this season – his first:

Do you have pictures from a trail camera, a hunt, an
archery event, or a nice day at the Benton Bowmen
range with the family? Perhaps you have archery,
hunting, camping or wildlife story to share. Members
like to hear about each other’s experiences. So, if
you have a picture and or story you would like to
submit, please send these to – kwbrindl@peak.org
with the subject “Story for Benton Bowmen
Newsletter”. We will try to get as many as we can
into the newsletter each month.

Rare Newsletter Entry:
Handmade Target Bows for Sale
This blacktail buck was taken this season by Benton
Bowmen member Eric Martin.

Also this elk

Many of you may know Allan Schwindt. He is a
long-time member of Benton Bowmen who
frequently supports the club in many ways. For
instance, you see some of his work every time you
pass by the club sign at the entrance to the outdoor
range. He has also donated his artwork to support
club fund raising. You may or may not know that
among his many artistic talents, he is a bowyer. We
do not maintain a classifieds section in the
newsletter, but due to Allan's service, we felt it was
appropriate to post the following:
Allan has two barely-used bows he built that he can
no longer use, and he is looking to sell them. If you
are interested, these are 69" takedown target recurves
with aluminum risers. Bow 1 is 32 pounds at 27
inches, and bow 2 is 37 pounds at 28 inches. See
photos below. If you are interested, please contact
Allan at WoodArt22@comcast.net.

Bow 1:

Bow 2:

